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DELINQUENTTAX LIST
CHEYENNE COUNTY COLORADO

OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER
State of Colorado /

Count y of Cheyenne'
Public notice is hereby given that I will, according to law,

offer at public sale, at the office of the Treasurer of the County
of Cheyenne and State of Colorado, on the 15th day of June,
A, D. 1915, and succeeding days, commencing at the hour of
10 o’clock A. M. of said day, so much of the following described

real estate, situate in the said ceuity o \ which taxes for ti e y.ar
(or years) 1310- 1911-1912-1913 have not been paid as shall be
nc ;cssajy to pay the taxes hereinbelow set down, interest :nd
penalties, to-wit:
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Taxes for the year of 1910
L. M. Cudgel

.
1 14 43 640 1000 5910 9309

L. M. Oudgcl Lot 0 Blk 10 C. W 590 .3245 5452
11. O. Strand nv. I, 25 12 51 100 401 0.30 10.35 2nd halt

Rat Stapleton 35 14 49 640 1280 1920 2970 2nd half

Taxes for the year 1911
I> A Edlund uo.'j l J 4 50 160 420 15.32 221-0
Dr. A E I’.i iitc-f 27 'lo 51 040 900
Dr A E Center .35 10 51 040 900 0540 9450
»' Canity no’,lo 15 43 100 .320 1091 1051
L M G-.idft.-l 7 14 43 640 1800 0400 9328
.\lrs_L M (ludffel Lotsl-2-.3-4-5-0 blk 10 C. W. 530 2a 07 4190

Taxes for the year 1912
.1 S Abernathy so'-, 1U 15 44 * 100 300 1190 1015
.1 ft Abernathy w'h is 15 42 .320 720 2192 2890
OEKdlnnd nel, 4 14 60 100 400 1122 1520
.Mrs L M Gndfrel lotsl-2-3 4-5-0 10 C. W. 500 304.3 4753
r\V Nelson net, It 14 44 100 320 1058 1445

Taxes for the year 1913
J\V Anderson mv'j 10 10 49 100 900 989 1217
l-Vester A Streasle.v «■% 11 12 45 - 320 1920 1973 21344
OH Hone snA, 1 13 43 100 900 941 110.3
.1 E Lulln s\v l jl2 12 43 100 900 1014 1245
AAt Mitchlent .35 12 40 040 3840 4116 ' 5124
Rurssnur & Potter 17 14 45 320 1920 2293 2398
Gu-t Sunder c>C'2<i 1.3 50 320 2375 2540 2932
Rat Stapleton no t, 14 14 50 100 1085 1218 1473
O I’. Twainbley of sa'.-i 4 14 45 80 490 494 055
T, TWultmaui no'i 20 10 42
LTWaltmnn l7 10 42 10-5 90;)

L T.WaHnian n ',2l 10 42 320 1920 4044 4700
DC Wood ntv.i.i .31 15 45 100 900 989 1217

First Publication, May, 13th, last, June 10th.
(SEAL) F. J, Quinn, County Trcasu er

Decoration Day.
A meeting was called for the

purpose of deciding about the ob-
servance of Decoration Day. Sun-
May, 30th. and the following
program was decided upon, and
the following committees ap
pointed,

Sunday morning there will be
a shot t program and an address
by Rev. DeMunbrun, and appro-
priate music, at the Methodist
t'hurch. The ladies of Cheyenne
Wells will serve a free picnic din-
tier to the Old Soldiers and their
wives. During dinner a musical
program.will be given. After
dinner all will go to the cemetery
and assist in the beautiful deco-
ration ceremony.
Committee. —Decoration, Mrs.
tl. Delplian. and Mrs I. F. Jones.
Conveyances, Mrs. J. N. Hollen-
baugh. Music, Mrs. L W. Wells.
Dinner, Mrs. J. P. Cahill, Mrs.
Frank Williams, and Mrs. J. A.
McCrumb.

A complete program will ap-
pear in next weeks issue of this
-apec.

Eighth Grade Class Song.

“OURSHIP ISLAUNCHED.”

TUNE: TMOnMY WAY TO MANDALAY.

Our ship's launched for alway. for alway, for
alway.

Wc will work, work and play, work and play,
work and play.

We’llbe highschool girl*and be high school boys

For our tasks are done and our victorys wons j
We’re going to join the school lliat waits for us

For now you see

CHORUS: (

Our'ship is launched i
We’re on our way to the high school now with-

out delay
Oh let u; strive and woi k foraye.

For our colors bright and gay'

We’re oir-bur mettle for our future battle
And all work we’ll tackle

That’s why we’re launheed to day

We’re onour way; we’ve come to say good by r.

2. Our ship’slaunched on the s£a.
On the sea, on the sea

We’ll bend the oar far victory'.
victory, victory.

All the world willseem
Justa lovely dream

Forour eighthgrade’s past
{

And we’ve weaat last
We’re going to join the school

That waits for us
Fornow you sea

CHORUS:

Goa*eeed by GenevieveWells. Cheyenne Welle
Cctorada.

i THE FEAST OF THE RED CORN
• AMERICAN INDIAN OPERETTA
I - GIVEN BY THE FRESHMAN CLASS OF THE •

CDunn'mtP (Tmuttg Ifiijtf irluml
THURSDAY EVENING MAY 20, 1915.

SYNOPSIS ACT 1 and 2
ACT I. The maidens of the Wanta tribe of Indians, every year repair to a secluded spot to

celebrate The Feast of the Red Corn.
The one who in the Feast finds the first red ear of corn expresses

t
her dearest wish to the Sor-

ceress, (an old Squaw of the tribe), who calls upon the gods of the Four Winds to give a sign
that the wish is granted.

This year the Queen Wedda Wanta joins the maidens, hoping to get the red ear because of her
great desire to know of the welfare of the King. The scene opens with the entrance of the mai-. .
dens into the glennwhere the feast shall taKe place.

The old squaw tells the maidens that the Four Winds have whispered to her that there will be no
wish granted this year, because someone has committed a grievious offense.

Impee Light, the younger sister of the Queen, is suspected of being the culprit and is threatne-
ed with burning at the-stake. While the maidens are pursuing Impee Light, away in the forest
the queen comes to the glenn and sings to the “Star of the farthest north” to protect and guide
her king, who has gone to the wars m the north, and from whom shj has had no word.

The maidens capture Impee Light, who has been teasing the three little children of the queen
and committed l he terrible offense of tying war-feathers on the Sacred stuffed bear.

Impee Light excuses herself on the grounds of having inherited a peculiar temperment, and as
she tells of her weird fancies the ghosts of the dead trees rush in' on the scene and dance, finally
disappearing in the forest.

The little children have grown tired and the Queen lulls them to sleep. The old squaw makes
use of the opportunity and weaves a spell which puts them all to sleep, and she disappears in the
forest, NIGHT FALL. *

ACT II. At the break of dawn, Impee Light having pretended sleep, but having resisted the
spell of the old squaw, rouses the sleeping maidens who with great glee join her in The Tale of
the Three Little Bears. The queen suggests a canoe ride before they celebrate the feast, where-
upon the old squaw emphatically declares there can be no use in holding the ceremony because
the Four Winds will not grant the sign. The queen protests that during-the canoe trip some sign
may obtain the good offices of the Four Winds and all but the old squaw go off for the canoes.
The old squaw left alone, sings the “Song of Sorrow” and the shades about her take form and
dance the flaming Arrow dance, which is interrupted by the return of the queen, and: all the
maidens hysterical over the drowning of the three little ones and Impee Light. They all sing the f
“Song of Sorrow” and then the three little bodies having been recovered. They are brought
in on stretchers and the maidens cover their eyes to lament. The three* little Indians, who have
been playing dead, jump up and laugh at the maidens—explaining how they upset their canoe
in the shallow water, and kept their heads above water under the canoe, and Impee Light rushes

in to enjoy the joke. The queen insists seriously that Impee Light has really saved the lives of
the little ones and on this account, the Four winds must be appeased and surely will hearken to

the maidens. *

The old squaw undertakes to invoke the winds again and this time with success.
The feast is celebrated. Tne Qrien fi id i the Red Etc, and in answer to her expressed wish, she

sees a vision of herking who is alive and well and on his journey home.
The feast is progressing gaily when the curtain falls.

vX.AST OF CHARACTERS^
Wee it WenU (inprano) Quen of the Wanta tr.be Nina Snydal

Impee Light (MtzzoSrr) Htr y<linger sister, Margaret Long -

Fudgee
Pudgee Three children of the Queen

j Wudgee from the Fouith grade

0OORS OPEN AT 7!30
d-f* Opening Overture begins promptly d 8:15

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES The Eighth Grade Graduating,
The following is a list of Eighth Grade Graduates in the orderof Exercises will be heldlat the

their standing, with their average grades, the school which they School house in Cheyenne Wells
attended and their teacher. on Saturday, May, 22nd, 1915 at
.

, .-cjmjl-i- - ■-*- —
- . - 'J !-. 2 o’clock P. M. Mr. Hay, the

Name Grade School Teacher. Prof, of the High School for the
Margaret Marie Clossen . 02.3 Arena Mr. Weir. coming year, will deliver the ad-
Genevleye Elizabeth Welis 80.(1 Cheyenne Wells Miss Coe. dress.
clarence E. Steele «•« Ar™“ *Ir' The High School Graduating
Joe Pfost 84. (.rand Mew Mrs. Ma*1in. _ .

* c
Arthur Thomas MansliolU 80.0 F.rst View Mr. Hill. Exercises Will be at 8 o’clock of
Hazel Stanley 80.4 First View Mr. Hill. the same evening. Prof. W By

Maudie Matthews 80.1 Cheyenne Wells Miss Coo. Mooney will deliver their address.
| Wilma Stanley 85.0 First View Mr. Hill.

| Ipez Ruth Pickering 85.0 Golden Valley Mr. Dletrlck.

■ "EuHtclla Cochran 84.2 Wild Horse Miss Nye. ge feure an d attend tfie Eighth
Florence Alleen Ferguson 82.3 Arapahoe Mrs. Ford. Grade Play. Friday night May,
Auden E- Konecne 82.1 Prairie Hose Mrs. Skinner.
Cotlia Marie Brown 82. Kit Carson Mrs. Comtort. *910.

Mary Elizabeth McCrumb 81.9 Cheyenne WeHs Miss Coe. T

Charles Dalgger 8L» Daigger Mrs. Johnson.
,

Edwin A. Kanneberg 80.7 Wild Horn Miss Nye. Read the RECORD each WtA
- Esther B. Weir, Co. Saji s.


